Conditioning of pre- and post-synaptic behavioural responses to the dopamine receptor agonist apomorphine in rats.
We investigated whether pharmacological effects of the dopamine agonist apomorphine can be conditioned by establishing an association of apomorphine administration with exteroceptive cues. Apomorphine was repeatedly administered and subsequently, the rat was put into a test cage and exposed to an acoustic and an olfactory stimulus ("conditioned rats"). Control animals ("pseudoconditioned" rats) were treated with the same pharmacological schedule of apomorphine not temporally associated with the stimuli. On the test day, both groups were injected with saline and exposed to the stimuli described. The stereotyped behaviour produced by large doses of apomorphine (0.5 or 2.0 mg/kg SC), namely sniffing, licking and gnawing, could be conditioned in a pronounced way. During the conditioning period, a change in the stereotypies was observed with regard to the time-course (earlier occurrence) and to the character of the stereotypies (from sniffing to licking and gnawing), when 0.5 mg/kg apomorphine was used, but not with the dose of 2.0 mg/kg. The conditioned responses showed a relatively uniform distribution during the observation period with some increase towards the end of the observation period. Some signs produced by a low dose of apomorphine (0.07 mg/kg SC), namely hypomotility and ptosis, but not yawning, could also be conditioned, although in a less pronounced way. An intermediate dose of apomorphine (0.18 mg/kg SC) produced both signs observed after large doses and those observed after a small dose, occurring alternatingly. Both types of signs could be conditioned using this dosage. Conditioning did not alter striatal or mesolimbic dopamine turnover.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)